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DULUTH -- After a virtual dead-even joust with powerful Northern 

Michigan, the UMD Bulldogs challenge another Midwest small college giant 

before turning to the Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference basket-

ball wars. 

Coach Norm Olson and his qu nt travel to Brookings, S. D. Saturday 
I for a game with South Dakota State, defending National Collegiate Athletic 

Association small college division c~ampions, 

Gustavus Adolphus will supp ~y the opposition for the Bulldogs' home 

opener at 8 p.m. Monday in the Physic 1 Education building . 

Naturally, Olson expects noting but trouble from the veteran Jack-

rabbits this weekend. However, he was encouraged by performances in the 

89-88 ··wictory at Northern Michigan. 

Forward Gary Richards stuffed in 19 points--the final two with four 

seconds remaining--and Jimmy Gornick, less than seven months out of Morgan 

Park High School, showed up strong at the other forward. 

II I think Gary will score mo 1 than he did last year, 11 said Olson. 

11 He has shown good improvement in pra~tice. 'Ile moved Gornick in when starter 

Prank Green tired. He played well on defense and we needed every one of his 

10 points." 

Gornick will start at South Dakota State. 11 He did the job for us and 

has earned the chance, 11 said Olson. 11 ut Green will be r eady. Theyf 11 both 

play a lot of ball for us. 11 

Mike Patterson, who collected 32 points in the opener, remains at 

center with Bruce Acklund and Roger Hanson the best of the guars. 
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Gustavus Adolphus is another matter. With a good s eason Olson 

figures Coach Whitey Skoog 1 s club could finish as high as Ll1ird :'..n the MIAC. 

"Gustavus is a sound t eam. We 1d better not take anybody too lightly 

until we pla;y some more game , 11 warned 01 son. 
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